Influence of apical constriction diameter on Root ZX apex locator precision.
Small-diameter hand files are systematically used to determine the initial working length and to establish patency of the root canal. In wide canals, electronic apex locator accuracy might be influenced by file size. This article reports on a study to assess the influence of apical constriction diameter on the precision of the Root ZX apex locator by using files of varying diameter on teeth with 3 different degrees of apical widening: 0.37, 0.62, and 1.02 mm. Ten extracted single-root teeth, stored in saline solution at 37 degrees C, were sectioned at the enamel-cement junction and embedded in an alginate mold. Initial working length (L0) was determined with a #10 Kerr file, and canals were irrigated with either 50% citric acid or 5.25% sodium hypochlorite. To assess the ability of the locator to identify the narrowest area of the root canal as constriction diameter increased, the canal was progressively widened by insertion of files of increasing diameter (10-100) at a point L0+1 mm. After each enlargement, the working length (L) was redetermined, with files from #10 (L10) up to the file used for widening. Comparison of statistical results was based on the difference between final working length and initial length (L10) for each apical width. Statistical analysis was carried out with analysis of variance test for comparison of means. Results showed that at apical constriction widths of 0.37 and 0.62 mm, there was no significant difference between initial working lengths as determined by a Kerr #10 file and final working lengths after widening with files of up to #60. In those teeth whose apical width had been increased to 1.02 mm, there was no statistically significant difference between initial and final working lengths as measured by files from #10-#25; however, significant differences were apparent between #10 and #30, #35, or #40 (P<.05), and the degree of significance increased considerably (P<.001) for files #45 or greater. These results suggest that Root ZX apex locator precision varies as a function of apical constriction diameter.